DENVER MAYOR’S BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

5:30-7:00; June 6th, 2019
Room 5.F.5/6, Wellington Webb Building, 201 West Colfax, Denver, CO 80202

AGENDA

Welcome / Introductions: 5:30-5:40

Neighborhood Planning Initiative, Eugene Howard - CPD: 5:40-6:05

DETOUR (Designing Efficient Transportation Options for Urban Rerouting) Program and Denver’s Bicycle Facility Design Manual, Michael Koslow - PW: 6:05-6:30

PBL (Protected Bike Lane) Meetings Debrief, Amy Keinrich - MBAC: 6:30-6:35

Bike to Work Day Ride w/ the Mayor, Libby Kaiser - MBAC: 6:35-6:40

Committee Updates: 6:40-6:45
- Education, James
- Policy and Planning, Kevin/Tamir
- Infrastructure, Lisa

May Minutes Approval: 6:45-6:50

- Help DIA plan three Bike to Work Day routes for their employees, terminating at the 40th/Airport light rail station from:
  1. Central/West - REI/DUS to 40th and Airport (with a meet up with the ‘North Central’ Group at Starbucks in Northfield (7790 E. 49th Ave/Northfield Blvd)
  3. North East – start somewhere in Reunion
  4. South – start somewhere in Southlands
Routes needed ASAP - for more info, let Libby know if you’re interested

- Contact Public Works and City Council members to support the Marion St. PBL, which is facing significant opposition - contact info provided in separate email

Public Comment/Announcements: 6:55-7:00
The public may address the Committee on any matter within the jurisdiction of the Committee. Should not relate to any item on this agenda since the Committee will take public comment after it discusses and/or before voting on each agenda item. Limit to three minutes. Longer discussion may be slated for following month.

Adjourn